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More Street Repairs;
Town Lets Contract

The Jeffersontown Town Coun-

cil, in session Monday night, ac-

cepted the bid of the H. K.
liams Company to repair streets
within the town. The contractor s
bid was for filling holes in the

reets at $15 per ton of asphalt
materials to be used.

Representatives of the local
Business Men's Club present were
W. C. Dieruf and F. W. Stroh-meie- r,

Sr. They told members of
the Council that it is the club's
desire to cooperate with town
authorities in the promotion of
the community's best interests,

I and expressed appreciation of the
Council's efforts toward getting

.streets repaired.
2 The Countv Road Department

finished repairing the south end
of Main Street last week an out-

standing improvement and boon
to the local traveling public. The
repair work was done coopera-

tively by the Town and County.

4-- H Stock Judging

School Here Friday

r The Jefferson County agricul-- ,
tural agents are promoting, Fri-

day, a 4-- H livestock judging team
training school. At 10 a. m. the
dairy division of the school will
assemble at Plainview Dairy, on
Hurstburne Lane. At the same
hour those interested in fat stock '

judging will meet at Oxmoor
Farm, Shelbyville Road.

The school, in charge of profes-

sors of the Animal Husbandry
Department of the University of
Kentucky, will train 4-- H mem-her- s

to take Dart in judging at
the State Fair this year. Jeffer- - j

son Countv bovs of 13 years and
up, enrolled in beef cattle and
swine projects, are invited to the
school. '

This County will have a fat-stoc- k

judging team at the fair
this year, according to H. C.

Brown associate county agent.

A. E. Funk Seeks The
Attorney-Generalshi- p

Former Bullitt County citizen,
now in law Dractice in Frankfort,
ha soninr member of the law nrm

f Funk, Chancellor and Darnell,
A. E. Funk, a seasoned Democrat,
is asking to be nominated at the
forthcoming August 2 primary
for the office of Attorney Gen-

eral.
Born in Bullitt County, June

14, 1895, about five miles north
of Shepherdsville at Brooks Sta-

tion, he was Assistant Attorney
General under B. M. Vincent and

Hubert Meredith two terms
and is a World War I veteran.
He also served in the State High-

ways Department, and is well

known throughout the state.

USE THE CLASSIFIED ADS
THEY BRING RESULTS.
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"Ye lovers in the public parks
must now cease.

'We'll have,' gossip
barks,

'A Matron of Police;
'She'll intercept your stolen

kisses,
'She'll club for the joys she

misses,
'There's nothing fiercier

these sissies
'Beware.' "

Then the sprightly writer
squares off with at
putting these nosey matrons in

parks and suburbs. "Cupid's rosy

face looks like a war map of
observes. . . .

For, "if there is one thing that
makes Jefferson County attractive
it is the green, shady spots scat-

tered around where loving hearts
can saunter at will and forget the
size of papa's boot or the infernal
little brother who is always on
tap at home." In a "word to the
wise, sne aavises me juung

s to "take heed, and gainer
rosebuds while may. . . .

Thpn Elvira strays to: "It has
not yet been decided whether
Col. Will S. Hayes wrote Dixie
or not, but the Colonel persists
in declaring that he did. The
Filson got up an agrument
about it and decided to track the
author of the song to his lair, but
the question had to be
to the committee on

waiting, the Colonel
is making frequent trips to Orell,
while his cousin, Major Hayes,
has a houseful of pretty daugh- -

(Editor's Note: The insDirinc
song, Dixie, which will arouse

applause and
whenever played by band or or-

chestra anywhere North, South,
East or West was written by
Daniel Decatur Emmett (1815-1904- ),

originator of the "Negro
minstrel," in a Ohio,
hotel in 1859. It afterward be-

came the war song of the South.

Victim Of
Eastwood Explosion Dies

Another victim of the explo-
sion which occurred February 27

at Floyd's Fork bridge on
Road when a truck load-

ed with inflamables struck the
bridge, is Albert Harrison of
Eastwood. Harrison who suffer-
ed burns in the explosion died
at General Hospital July 3 at
10:45 p.m. in his sixty-fift- h year.

Prior to his tragedy he
made his home with Tyler and

' Lugna Simpson, the former hav-lin- g

died at the, time
of the explosion.

Funeral services were held at
I o'clock Sunday afternoon

Myers Funeral Home,
with burial in Middle

town Cemetery.

Preacher Scientist
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DR. IRWIN A. MOON, OF
Moody Bible Institute, seen above
in one of his "Sermons From
Science" demonstrations, is the
producer of the sound-colo- r film,
The God of Creation," to be

shown at 8 p.m., Sunday, July 13,

at Newburg Christian Church,
Buechel.

Rev. H. Moody. Jr.
To Preach Here Sunday

The Methodist
Church pulpit will be filled Sun-
day, July 13, by Rev. Howard T.
Moody, Jr., who will preach at
the 11 o'clock service.

Rev. Moody, who recently re-

ceived his B. D. degree at Candler
School of Theology, Emory Uni-

versity, Georgia, is spending sev-

eral days with his parents before
entering into summer work, a
special college project, with Rev.
John Brinson, at Shepherdsville.
Later he will go to Nashville,
Tenn., where he will take special
training in for mis-

sionary work in a foreign coun-
try.

Rev. W. F. pastor
of the church, ex-

tends an invitation to all friends
of the to attend.

"Uncle Dan" Emmet was born
in Mt. Vernon, Ohio, organized
the Virginia Minstrels, which
made its first appearance at the
old Square Theater,
New York City, February 17,

1843, and subsequently appeared
in Boston and England where he
remained until 1844.

(Emmet wrote other popular
songs, among them, Old Dan
Tucker, Boatman's Dance, The
Road to Walk Along,
John, and Early in the Mornin'.
He served in the Army, circus,
and with minstrel troupes. Short-
ly before he died, the aged min-
strel was taken on a tour of the
country by Al G. Fields, with his
mistrel show, after years of re-

tirement. Upon a day or two of
that tour, he met and was greeted
by old friends of Louisville and
Jefferson County.)

Elvira wound her column up in
the second issue of The Jeffer-
sonian with that oft repeated
jingle:

"Tis sweet to love,
But oh, how bitter,
To love a girl
And then not get her.

But bitterer far,
You thankless sinner,

"To love a girl
And to win her."

News items in the second
of The June 20, 1907,

included recording of the death
of Miss Minnie Morse, after an
operation for removal of a tumor
at a Louisville infirmary. She was
a sister of Mrs. James G. Scott, of

Warwick Villa, and Mrs. D. J.
Calvert, of Bedford, Ky.;
brothers being R. H. Morse of
Jeffersontown, and Dr. P. M.

Morse of Bedford.

The River had been rising
for several days and many of the

on Page 3)

The Jeffersonian Featured Town

Pump Rills Forty Years Ago

In the issue of The Teffersonion, Thursday, June 20,

190T, "Rills From the Town Pump," by Elvira Sydnor Miller
(later, Mrs. Slaughter), running, leading, column,
the hrst page.- Her opening jingie ran:
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BUECHEL'S 24 VOLUNTEER FIREMEN TRAIN FOR SERVICE
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Buechel's 24 firemen have just recently undegone a week's training under Captain V. A. Beam,
of the Slate Department of Vocational Education. Their equipment includes two pumpers. No. 1 of
which is shown above. The force is headed by Chief W. E. Rives with the following volunteer fire-
men:

Thurston Schmitt. Alvin Graff. Herbert Downs, Norbert Schmitt. Frank Layman. Bill Haney,
Frank Allgeier, Gene Hardin. Leonard Tyler. Roy Schmitt George Stuisenberger. Newton Miller,
C. L. Moore, Jr.. Bob Gutterman, Cliff Jackson and Bill Carre 11. The latter two men were absent
when the picture, was made. Chief Rives stands first in front of the cab. The two "junior firemen"
are Ronnie Allgeier and Dickie Rives.

JTown 12, Anchorage 3
Are Sunday's Results

In the only game played in the
Suburban Amateur Baseball
League last Sunday the Gentle
men from Jeffersontown romped
over the Anchorage team by 12
to 3 on the local diamond. Early
morning rains flooded the dia-- 1

mond but Walter Harris and his
ground crew had the field in good
shape by game time. Earl Rhea!
Jean started on the mound fori
Jeffersontown and seemed head-- ;

.H fnr a shut. nut until hit in the
back by a pitched ball while bat- - J

ting in the sixth inning.
Buck Colyer pitched six in-

nings for Anchorage and was fol-

lowed by West.
Bob Painter, the Anchorage

base-runne- who ' was felled
when hit by a ball thrown by Joe
Reid, Jr., is reported to be suf-

fering no ill effects.
Ellison A. C. comes to Jeffer-

sontown Sunday.

NO PR0MISER

At Somerset, July 5, Eldon S.
Dummit, opening his campaign
as Republican nominee for Gov-
ernor, avoided direct pledges,
saying, his is "a program that can
bring to all the maximum of
peace, happiness and prosperity."
He said he wished to promise
nothing that cannot be accom-
plished.

ALMANAC

Mountains are earth' undecay'mg
monuments.

IUIY

Elica How, sawing ma-
chine Inventor, born,
1819.

10 Wyoming admitted to
Union. 18S0.

11 John Oulncy Adamt,
bom, 1767.

It George Eastman, photo-
graphic Inventor, born,
18H

13 Northwest ordinance
adopted, 1787.

vlt Bastile Day in France.

15 Georgia readmitted to
Union. 1870. w

18 District of Columbia es
tablished, 1790.

IT Florida formally ceded
to the U.S. by Spain, 1BZI.

It St Lawrence waterway
treaty signed, 1932.

It Two-ocea- navy bill
signed by President
Roosevelt, 1940.

' 20 German officers failed In
attempt to kill Hitler, 1944.

tl Harry Truman nominat-
edm

for vice president,
1944.

bombed In San Francis-
co, 1916. WHU brvlM

"OF HIS KINGDOM
THERE SHALL BE NO END.'

TO CANDIDATES

as

H. T. (Hub) Perdew

Frankfort. H. T. (Hub) Per-
dew, chief corporation clerk and
election clerk, Frankfort, said
today that July 18 was the dead-
line for all candidates to file their

expense accounts
with his office in the State Capi-
tol building.

In explaining the statutory pro-

vision, Perdew said that some of
the candidates would probably
forget the date and fail to file
their accounts in time and thought
a reminder would prohibit them
from making this mistake.

Perdew, himself, is a candidate
seeking the Democratic nomina-
tion for Secretary of State.

w

40 YEARS AGO
Here are some more cullings

from the first issue of The Jef-
fersonian, June 13, 1907:

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
F. G. Newkirk, June 3. Weight
7 pounds.

Friends of Mrs. Robert Morse
will be glad to hear that she is
convalescent.

Buford Wheeler, well known
plasterer, back from San Diego,
Cal., visiting Jeffersontown rela-
tives, will probably locate here.

Dr. L. S. Hite was held up and
robbed Monday night by two
negroes, while returning from
Louisville. He was knocked
down, pockets rifled.

R. O. Ellingsworth declined a
bid of $1,500 for a house and lot,
put up for auction in Gregg's
Addition. Rain and small crowd
affected the bidding.

John C. Bruce will soon begin
the erection of a three story
building on the public square
where the old hotel burned last
winter.

Mrs. E. P. Sweeny has com-

pleted a nice cottage in Gregg's
Addition, to be occupied by S.
C. Bow.

E. W. McMahan is finishing a
new home in Livingston Heights.

High View To Dedicate
Fire House Saturday

A Fish Fry at High View Fire
House will high light the evening
of Saturday, July 12 when the
High View Improvement Club
will dedicate the High View Fire
Department.

Taking part in the dedication
ceremonies will be Judge Horace
M. Barker, County Commissioner
E. P. White and County Fire
Chief Claude Thompson. Music
will be furnished by the y

band under the direction
of Kenneth Lam.

Beginning at 5 o'clock in the
afternoon, supper will be served
until 8 p.m. when the dedication
program will be held.

A NEWS ITEM; Phone
Trw Jeffersonian, 5143.

Recreation Highlights
From High View

By Agnes Yvonne
It's a big ball they are rolling

out High View way lately.
Thursday night High View was

represented at the Jefferson
County Horse Shoe Tournament,
at Okolona. Friday, Junior Jones
gave swimming instructions to
the children who went to Light-
house Lake. This will be a week
ly feature each Friday for all the
children, who desire to swim.

Miss Clayton has changed her
singing class to 1 p.m., each Mon-
day.

Tuesday, Miss Coppage of
handicrafts brought felt, a new
material to our children. She
taught the ones present to make
belts, beanies, purses and other
articles.

Wednesday, Mrs. Brakemeyer
had her 'folk games' class. They
learned one new game and she
remarked our class was one of
the best. Let's hope it will be on
August 22, at the Armory.

The monthly meeting of the
Community Club was moved up
to Wednesday, July 2, because of
Friday being Independence Day

As you know, each Friday
night at 7:30 is club night. Thurs
day Mr. Lamb has his music
class, with a number of talented
pupils, borne have had one or
more years of music. These chil
dren will be our band members
of the future, and that High View
Band can be more than a dream

Friday will be our 'bang up'
day at the park. At 2 o'clock we
have a track meet. The winners
of various games to go to Valley
on a camp, July 25, 26, 27

The junior ball team will also
play a competition game. The
losers serving the winners i

treat and having to abstain them
selves. We expect this game to be
interesting; and why not?

Upon completion of the equip
ment shed we will have qur bul--

letin board in plain view of the
road.

Please don't forget the club's
fish fry at the Fire Station at 5

p.m., July 12. We will have the
dedication of the Fire Station
when entertainment and the Jef
ferson County Band is to be
there.

Mayor Taylor Asks
For Floodwall Money

Mayor E. Leland Taylor, in
Washington, Wednesday, made an
earnest appeal for the restora-
tion of the $2,900,000 floodwall
fund cut by an appropriations
committee recently. A Senate
subcommittee was asked to rec-

ommend the full amount needed
this year that the work may pro-

ceed.
He was accompanied by George

Norton and K. P. Vinsel, of the
Louisville Area Development As-

sociation. Had the floodwall ex
isted in 1937 it would have saved
several times its cost, the com-

mittee was told by General R. A.
Wheeler, Chief of Army Engi-
neers.

Chicken Supper To Be

Featured At Picnic

July 12 has been set as the
date for the annual Holy Trinity
Catholic Church picnic, J. E.
Grieshaber, general chairman,
announced this week.

Main feature of the event will
be chicken supper served in the
school cafeteria from 4 until 8
p.m., according to the Rev. Wil-

liam Hartlage, assistant pastor.
There will be all types of games

and entertainment on the church
lawn at 4011 Frankfort Avenue,
Rev. Hartlage said.

JOE BAGSHAW, 26, OKO-lon-

a Louisville Gas and Elec-

tric lineman, was electrocuted at
9:45 Thursday morning by a
2,300-vol- t line atop a 30-fo- pole
in rear of 4014 Brookfield.

Despite Decreases
Death Toll Is High

'
j

The Grim Reaper continues to
taxe nis aeam-to- n Liumiuguwojr- -

motor, railroad, air, general pub- -

lie, home, and from occupational
accidents. Holiday toll for the

day of July week j Clem W. Lang, charging him with ne resided lor
at 553 for the oneratinK a game of chance, ac-- ! eral was take1

Human life appears constantly
in danger. Care is shown to be
in active competition with
lessness, negligence, according to
press reports.

The fatalw of the
Louisville Council, Janu
ary 1, to July 1, just issued by
Managing Director Estel Hack,
shows a total of 34 deaths from
motor vehicle accidents in the
area which includes City, Jeffer
son County, Floyd and Clark
Counties, Indiana. In 1906, with
in this there were 67.

From other causes, for
the same in the same
area, the total was 25, in 1907;
24 in 1906.

Home accidents in the area in
for this half-yea- r period,

caused 38 deaths. In 1946, 30.

Occupational accidents caused
13 deaths in the six months pe

in 1947 in this area; 6, in
1906. Louisville and Jefferson
County, on account of population
and area led in all. Total for
1907, 110 deaths; 129 in 1906.
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PaSS Succession Bill vision, Board of
I considered of

' located on
Washington, D. C.-S- enate Re-Riv- er Road between Ohio and

including John at meeting Tuesday
man Cooper, recently night Vandalism was claimed as

a presidential succession a reason of park.s rundown
bill which the of condition. A ..better
the Chief Executive to choose his used park before
successor in the event of death i floodi it was explained, but rough-- 1

of both the President and vice- - ianism ie ed to
President. fixtures rest-- ,

bill almost solid op-- 1
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crats in control Congress.
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Yeager's Condition
Unimproved Deaconess

Yeager, proprietor
Yeager's Market, remains
critically Deaconess
Hospital, where
Saturday. Thursday's
from hospital state

night Wednesday,
that condition unim-
proved.
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Unique Device

Marten, 222M

Louisville,
the L. &

thorities said Tuesday, butch-- 1 South railroad shops,
ers and handlers were has invented, and given
warned against leaving quick-- ! successful to a unique loop-cure- d

ham on counters for the-loo- ride, suit- -

able for playground, or
The fly, delayed ,

He Plans snw it a
somewhat bv the "backward sea- - tne Jefferson County Fair, and
son," has appeared
the also delayed of raarien ai xne

screens, and, as re-- 1 Jeffersonian office recently, show-porte-

has gonein6 photos of the device,
straight to sugar bowl" in
public food-servin- g places where Local Students Enrolled
sugar containers have been re
stored the table. Health au-

thorities have discovered that
containers,
"lips," attract the fly and

permit him get into the sugar
and into coffee served.
tions are made and will
continue throughout city and
county on all food handling.

Twenty of the Amer-
ica News Company, 111 West
Gray, have with the
A.r m. rressmen s union, '

and a contract will be negotiated,
is reported. Employes in the

printing-pla- nt the Brown-For-- 1

man Distillers Corporation have
received a raise in wages of $12
to $14 week, with paid holidays

land
.

A. C Stevens,
: l i 1u,uu"

Ordinance annex two tracts
of land on Talorsville op - :

posite were taken
under consideration by the Board

Aldermen Tuesday night. One
the Archer subdivision, the

other, the Wetstein larm area
Thirty days are for pro
tests, if any.
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U.K. Summer School

Lexington, July 8 Five local
students are among the Univer-
sity of Kentucky's record-smashin- g

summer enrollment of 3,879,
according to a report released
this week by University officials.

Although the student body is
predominantly made up of Ken-tuckia- ns

representing every
county in the state, a geographi-
cal breakdown reveals that stu--
ripnts rnntinilA tn unrnll ot TT it
from widely . separated points
within the nation and be d

jthe continental limits of the
United states. 485 out-o- f ..tut
enrollees and 13 foreign students
flre attendi summer school th
vp

Leading the state enrollment
k

are Fayette, Jefferson, and Frank- -

llin counties respective tot-- v '

als of 861,231, and 89.
Veteran students comprise 67 r '

percent of the summer enrolK
merit with a total of 2,591. Re- - i
entering students totaling 1,700 1
and 161 new students round out 1

summer student body. Local
students include:

Travi s Duerr, Glenn Graff
'Charles Huddleston, Earl
dleston, Walter Huddleston. all
from Jeffersontown.

SUBURBAN AMATEUR LEAGUE
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This aggregation of Pewee Valley champs are the leaders in the SuburbanLeague. They are. row: Jack Littrell. Carroll Turner. Doug Liirrell. Charles LiiteellTDmi

Morgan Klingenfus. Henry Stoess.
Back row: Cox. Roy Turner. Les Streible. J. C. Barnett. Epp Srlch. Jurtie Latimer
T?eM by defeated an team picked from four teams in the League, onJuly 4. with a score of 8 2. Carroll Turner, pitching, allowed only eight hUs. BStMf&!
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